172. esp
pelatna
gettera
teya
petna
zerbet
dowar
payvend
sadr
jasad
yerq
telek

horse
be overturned, to be turned
hungry
broadsword, scimitar
to fall obliquely
one stroke
revolving
pressed down (onto)
middle, breast
body (with its limbs)
immersed
upto

173. qaf
gwrg
ben
eqder
der
fahin
kobk
jezira
symetna
dheppna
simwry

the Caucasus (home of the fairies)
wolf
jungle
python
home
royal hawk
partridge, quail
island
be contracted
to cover
white eagle; a fabulous bird

174. nyda
yayb
marhsba
towqir
tasir
(per) yalyb

voice
invisible
long live
honouring, honour, veneration
effect
victorious (over)

175. vaya
hoves
nefes
harappa
nemaz-e esr
egdeham
yhtymam

conflict, battle
desire
breath; a moment
to pant
afternoon prayer (between 4.30
and sunset)
throng
care, diligence, supervision
176. lebbeyk
    miyan
    mylana
    kiwna
    pherohna
    ghyrnya
    mowlā

    'I am ready', 'at your service'
    sheath
    = to fit in
    = to be unfurled
    flag
    to be surrounded
    lord, master

177. zyl(1)
    zyll-e ylahī
    sehī

    shadow
    'the shadow of God' = Huṣain
    porcupine

178. bhala
    (per) tuṇna
    palna

    arrow
    = to rush on, attack
    to bring up, cherish

179. dylgir
    (meg) bujhaya huā

    afflicted, grieved
    steeped in, treated with

180. sangdyl
    jebīq
    aybt-e
    thamna
    holq

    'stony-hearted', hard-hearted
    forehead
    grandson of
    to hold, steady
    throat

181. nevak
    sori
    nem
    owlū

    small arrow; tube for arrows
    shaft of an arrow; a reed
    wet, moist
    palm of the hand

182. edu
    ūsq(q)
    kin
    kōkh
    dāgmōgana
    sērīh

    enemy
    split
    rancour, malevolence
    stomach
    to totter
    grave; the balustrade around a grave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Word(s)</th>
<th>Definition(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>mwtehher</td>
<td>cleansed, pure, holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ṣyafta</td>
<td>split, rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ryhl</td>
<td>stand (for a hook esp. the Quran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>va mwhmsmeda</td>
<td>Ah! Muhammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ryfaqst</td>
<td>friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hay hay</td>
<td>alas! alas!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mwqteda</td>
<td>followed, imitated; leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oak oak</td>
<td>torn to shreds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>bynt</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lrsaq</td>
<td>tottering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xamida</td>
<td>bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yeqq</td>
<td>soaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>qetlgah</td>
<td>'place of slaughter'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>koraha</td>
<td>to grieve, to moan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>nao</td>
<td>boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bepa</td>
<td>boat, fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>choqyo</td>
<td>old imperative of choqna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ryda</td>
<td>mantle, cloak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>pîna</td>
<td>to beat (the head etc. in grief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shl-e ṣar(r)</td>
<td>evil people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rok-ṭok</td>
<td>hindering, obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nok</td>
<td>tip, point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>sogvar</td>
<td>grief stricken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ishu-bhera</td>
<td>filled with blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhyya</td>
<td>brother (affectionate term of address)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dhar</td>
<td>blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vadagah</td>
<td>'place of a promise'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jwmbfy$</td>
<td>movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ylah</td>
<td>God</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
190. s̪aḥēr
    cyllānā
dwṭr
bēhr-e
mwt̪r
jwz
hýjr
cdr
səhara

sister
to scream
daughter
for, for the sake of
anxious, grief-stricken
in place of; except
separation, bereavement
cure, means of escape
support

191. pərəya
    virana
    əza-əxana

outcast, foreign, alien
wilderness, ruin
'house of mourning'

192. təh-e
    xonjər
    səd šwr
    fəray

under
knife, dagger
a hundred thanks
freedom, respite

193. nəbakər
    kəhəyo
    bəjwz
    sətəm-ʃwar
    yətim
    xəsta
    resman

evil
old imperative of kəhənə
apart from, except
tyrant
orphan
weary, broken
rope

194. z̪w̪f, zof
    ləɾzdʒə
    bend-bend
    bend
    piri
    wəlvelə

weakness
trembling
all the limbs
verse
old age
tumult